
Experienced Flutter developer with 7+ years of expertise, completed 20+
successful projects. Skilled in Android native Java and acquainted with
Laravel.
Familiarity with Laravel helps me to a comprehensive understanding of
both frontend and backend.

Iran, Tehran

majiddev.site

Majid.rigi.zadeh@gmail.com

+98-935-779-3575

CONTACT ME ABOUT ME

EDUCATION

software engineering GPA 18.60

software GPA 17.9

University of Birjand (Iran, Birjand)

Technical College (Iran, Tehran)

Bachelor Degree 

Associate Degree

2018 - 2020

2016 - 2018

WORK EXPERIENCE

2019 - Present (4 years)
Ternav Team | ternav.ir
Flutter and Laravel Developer

I have collaborated with my colleagues to build a freelance team. Serving as the project
manager and main programmer, I have been instrumental in creating the following projects: 
(Employer feedback on my performance: ponisha.ir/profile/mohammadghp)
MazeVPN: play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.maze.app
HookVPN: play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hookvpn.unlimiteproxies
Axkhooneh: axkhooneh.ir - Order photos and frames online
cafebazaar.ir/app/com.axkhoone.app , axkhooneh.ir/webapp
Iranigram: iranigram.com - Purchase Instagram likes, views, and followers.
cafebazaar.ir/app/com.iranigram.app , aparat.com/v/dB6IC
Talki Talk (Canada): play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ca.vaisioninc.talkitalk ,
apps.apple.com/us/app/talkitalk/id1606624178 , aparat.com/v/pAwcn
Tida Nerkh: cafebazaar.ir/app/ir.tida.technocell.tida , tidanerkh.ir/app
Ax24: ax24.ir - ax24.ir/app.apk , aparat.com/v/X2Urd 

2020 - 2021 (1 year)
Farabin Ertebatat Rayan | wwwebsite.ir | Iran, Mashhad
Android Developer

I was the project manager and main programmer in this company. 
Project:
Moodet: moodet.ir - Cafebazaar.ir/app/ir.farabinertebatat.moodet ,
Myket.ir/app/ir.farabinertebatat.moodet
Nikbina: nikbina.ir - Watch advertising and earn money
Tower CRM (private): This project encompasses four applications, including a backend and a
management panel developed by the executive team. It facilitates internal communication
and offers features such as booking tower facilities, registering tickets, communicating with
management, and voting.

2017 - 2019 (2 years)Android Developer

Moj Media | mojmedia.ir | Iran, Tehran
The first company where I started working was through a 6-month internship, and after
that, I began working remotely as an Android Java programmer. 
Projects:
Navard (unpublished): You can see details of this project in my website or watch the demo
video: aparat.com/v/TPULq

SKILLS

Flutter

Clean Architecture

REST API

Git

Java

Scrum

Laravel

GetX
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